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MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham ami hggs, La r.b 

Chops, Padding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lundi of Cold I , i.unb, 11 mi. Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea. Co;fee, Bread, Butter a-ui C .ke. 15c 
Ice Cream, toe.

telephone 115*4.

O. W. FIEDLER. - - * Fish B',iUing

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Er ward Dalton,

Proprietor.
?Î).VJIÎÏ3 X. B.

i hive opened tin an Hotel on McCallum 
St , where I will be pleased to inee t nil my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
Livery rlion3 47.Hotel Phene 30.

lor?

pi-v

K. & V. NORDIN,* Ltd.

% PLANING MILL ,

Spruce

HÂ&&ROOD FLOORINGI
at our mlH at TM« 

We on a Urge 
Seehee, Pnom, Beore, eat 

here the eeSe agency for the

RUBEfiCMD

HARD 03 FAIRKK.
Croqwt Season Is Opened Again and I 

P»pa Kaonr.5.

Again the croquet season bs 
us.

One notiCSt it Prst when rnr*n 
comes home from lodrc. Vo sV.r> 
in the ride gate and xvai'fs r-or*- . 
the lawn so as rot to disturb tIh 
log. He weaves h:s wav r^rcfvl’y 
toward the d x>r where 8 iv£it is dim
ly burning.

There is a slight touch on Ms r'rh! 
leg about four inches above bis an- 
i>. He doesn't notice it.

Yhe next instant he is. on his face 
t.is nose Investigating the intricacies 

^ zT a flower bed. while with ltis othei 
hand he upsets a stand full of fiowei

“What in the lovely, ch.a’.rrr.'ng 
pleasant and agreeable circumstances 
is this?*1 asks papa.

The dog bays a mournful nn.'.vpt 
to the moon. A window is opraec 
and a sharp voice says:

“Come in 3|e house, you fool, be
fore pou fall over anotlv.r t rovut1 
wicket.”

Then father knows th« cr .;r • rea
son is on and he rnv.r".....a* T r- ::k
fast next dav that if WilVe fa: 1*'
bring in the wît*io:e at nigh» rTH 
burn the darned otv.^t.

For the next few wrecks 
and girls come t>\er rad rla-v 
heels in the flower beds and 
rover among the aorauium.s In the 
e vening. vomcHn'.e.. y ip will plr.y a 
game w: h ira.nttr.:' just" to square 
himself for the irghts he goo • ;a 
lodge.

TZIK KIXI.N THP.0NE.

’Turd to Say Which i< the Ural 
Tlironr.

The King may be said to have a 
suite of thrones—or shall we sav 
=;et of ‘‘occasional thrones?1*--on each 
of which he proha hi y s’ts at least 
once. Certainly lie only sits on a sin- 
g'e occasion upon onr of tlmm—that

the Coronation Chair in W -s'rui 
ister Abbey—the wo“''-enten. bat;*'r- 
ed. lion-footed old oak settee which 
contains the Stone of Pesttny. -nd 
upon which oil the King’s *.rep.^ ,t-
cors since Edward II. In' c t *' n 
• rowned. That chair nie; r perhaus. 
claim to be the tlivone of the ^mpire, 
ns it is infinitely the most ... -ier.t, 
or.d Inasmuch ns the Kir g must sit 
upon it to be crowned.

Ii is not at all likc’v that Ihe 
King would sit upon it efrer. even if 
■: were in his “ain ingle-nook,” be- 
•'nr.se it is an ex traire* y uncomfort
able chair. It stands, y.-rr '*-1 snd 
vear out, in the elm pel of Edward tr.o 
Confessor, where it was first placed 
by Edward I., and it is otily remo \> 
for the Coronation, when, reverse 
with gold brocade, it is sot ;:n -z.r the 
•antern, between the choir and the 

t altar.
i Probably the throne most familiar 
:.to the public Is the great creation 

which stands upon a dins- in the 
House of Loids. It is often mention
ed in the i.ewspapers oui to apart 
from the opening of Prrlinment—the 
only occasion upon which it is actual- 
ty used as a seat. Often a phrase l.ke 
ihis occurs: "Mr. John Hums, who is 
greatly interested in this bill, listen
ed to the debate from the steps of the 
throne.” A beautiful rail separate' 
this "Royal seat of Kings” from tt 
faithful peers.

BRITISH STANDARD BEARED.
Lieutenant Harrison, the tallest 

officer in the Priiish Army, will enr- 
rv the standard of the Tloynl Horse 
Guards Line in the CovonaVcn pro
fession. The standard wai . resent
ed to the Blues by King WiKiam on 
August 13th. 1831. Queen A>laide*a 
birthday. The Inst time it was car
ried was the first Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria, when the Quern went from 
Slough to Windsor.

IHKSTKKHELD AND ORATORY

•‘Lord Chesterfield's letters are, 1
avili tenture to nîj, rush'r pieces of 
good taste, frood nriüug und good 
sense.**

Oratory and !f ?rd M'«r“:—Denies- 
• ol the cv'eVr-.iv'x*. Greek orator, 

: flight it so absolu-,'iy accessary 
to speak well, that the ugh l:e naf- 
. stuttered, and had wes.1
lungs, he resolved, hy application ant’ 
care, to get the better of those <X 
advantages. A< crr.l.ng-y. he vnW 

stammering by patting snal 
pebbles into his mount: and streag 
ihened his lungs gradually, by usine 
lv.mself every day to rpvsk a’oud and 
I'istinctingly for a considerable U:ne 
He likewise went often to the •sea
shore. m stormy weather, when the 
rea made most noise, and there spoke 
•.= loud as he could, in order to use 
himself to the noit-e and mur: mrs 
she popular assemblies of the Ati.cn 
ins. beforp whom he was to speak 

Ky such c are. joined to tbc ccns>n: 
=*”.dy of the best authors, he became 

last the great- * orator of his own 
'v my other as " nr country, though 
lu was born w: out any one r. attira.! 
aient for it. Adieu! Copy pcir.os- 

thva.es.

If* or wnill «tiers wffl be 
qplri— Oar pgtc 

I sfre ymtwrmy mtUÊkctHam.

attended to. Scad os 
you, aad our Lrtfber

K, 5c V. NORDIN, Ltd
% «

Pan-Dried 
A Food—Not a Fad
The flavor of Tillson's! 
—well just taste It and 
describe Its delicious* 
nssslfyoucan. Tillson’s 
is made to meet the 
most exacting de
mands. Made ot 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean — free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You’ll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. ,
Codes in 15 Minutes 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

Toronto, Oat.

Tillson's Oats

AFRICANS LIKE IN I FORMS.
Much money Is made out of cast- 

:>ff police uniforms. Quantities are 
bought by African traders and ex
ported to various parts of the “Dark 
Continent,” where they are ex
changed for palm-oil, ivory, skins, 
and ciher merchandize. It is by no 
means an uncommon sight to see n 
swarthy savage dressed in the uni
form of a policeman, nnd wearing 
the regulation helmet of the f wy*•

•Tl Is Vain for Ycu *o Rise l.*j>
ariy.”

I he or.no.ti oirent of the cng:*.'v> 
n-vnt of Miss Dorothy Drew to Lieu
tenant Parish one- of Lord Cia i- 
stone’s A.D.C.’s, recalls the fact that 
VSp Drew was the favorite grmd- 
fl ild pi/ .ompnnion of the lato A1 r. 
W E. U .idslo'.i2. She has been the 
svt jeet .f many pre'-y stories, cnc 
being to the effect that she on re non
plussed the G.O.M. on a Biblical mib- 
Jeet. The famous statesman was 
tty in g to induce her to get up ear
ner. "Why don’t you get up, my 
child*” ho asked. “Why, grandpa." 
u;'cine.1 Miss1 Dorothy, ‘‘didn’t you 
tell mj to do what the Bible says?” 
'Yes, certainly,” said Mr Gledst m • 
.‘he little girl then pioudly opened 
he* Bible at Paalin cxxvli. and read 
thr second verse : “It Is vain for you 
to lise up early.”

CARXKKIK AND HRlMi
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, whore i -va 

experience fits him to speak with 
authority as to the elements that 
auiko for a successful business t arver, 
rays in his book “The Empire of 
' i: -iness”:

• he first and ra.est s< iuctive peril, 
and the destroyer of most young men, 
is the drinking of liquor I am no 
i.-’i'i erance lecturer in disguise, but 

. man who knew.- and tKis you whnt 
-, 1 vrvation has proved to him and I 
. ;.y to von that ycE are more like!, to 
tail in your career from acquiring the 
. .hit of driiiking liquor, than from 

any or all the othir temptations likely 
*o assail you. You may yield to al
most any other temptation and re
venu — may brace up. ;i>.d if not re- 
jver lost ground, at least xT^nain in 

she race, and s-'cure and maintain a 
; •pcctable position. Lut from the 
a, sa ne thirst for liquor, escape is al- 
: i.st :..f|'Os.sib‘e. 1 have known but

Aw exceptions to this rule.

As a I*ead of (»’reel Frier
There is no power cf love so hard 

to get and keep as a knul voice A 
kind hand is deaf and dumb. It may 
ot rough in l iesh and bicod, yet do 
the work of - • • 1 --an and dc it 
with a so.t ton,-; Lut then: is no 

>. r thing ,iiat Ila v -u i; uvh needs us 
-• sweet voice to ti ll what it means 
..nd feels; and it is hard to get and 
keep it in the right tear.

One must start in youth. ur.J be on 
the watch night and day. at work and 
i iay, to get and keep a voice that 
shall speak at all times the thoughts 
of a kind heart. It is often in youth 
that one gets a voice or tone that is 
sharp, and which sticks to him 
through life, and st.rs up Ill-will and 
griefs, and falls like a drop of gal. on 
the sweet Joys of home. Watch it day 
by dav, as a pearl of great prp-e, for 
it will be worth more to you In days 
to come than tin b- st pearl kid m Tl.e 
sea. A kind \oic«- is to the heart 
what light is to the r>It is a light 
that sings is well as shines.

Naf Your Own Face 
"My boy," su'd a wise father who 

knew how to play and be u “chum” 
with his twelve-yvar-oid lad. “my boy, 
you do not own your own face." The 
boy looked puzzled. He had come to 
the breakfast table with a frowning, 
clouded countenance, anil 1 -J star ed 
moodily to eat ltis food Everybody 
full the shadow ul his ill spirits, evi
dent In his books Ills father’s unex
pected words brought him back to 
i:te, and be looked up with a half- 
guilty expression, but did not under
stand what was ."•'leant. “You do no* 
own your face,” ; ;s father repeated.

Do not forget tPr.t It belongs *o 
other people. They, not you. have 
look at it. You have no right to 
compel the n to look at a sour, ^ ~»omy 
and crabbed face.”

RICAF’ O’S REPLY.
Professor Nichols, a famour phyeit- 

k-t during the recitation of a fresh
men class in *mturr.l philosophy, oh- 
u-rved a tall, jnky youth In the rear 
sift, his head in a recumbent posi
tion, his body in a lanquid pose, his" 

'eyes half closed, and his legs extend
ed far out. He was either asleep or 
about to lose consciousness.

"Mr. Ricardo/ said the great set- 
ci-tlst, "you may recite.”

The freshman opened his eyes 
he did not change his somnolent 
node.

Ricardo, what la work?" 
a work,"

drawling
"What! Everything la workT 
"Yes, sir.*
"Thee I take It yon would like the 

to believe that this desk la

the youth, wear-

TlLLSONh

lie. tod Me. Each Me

wotkr 
-In olr.” 

'.Hi

a 'jsr

in the

Shoe Sho|i. of -in[»un.
Writing about tb« shops of Japan 

a visitor to that coû-try says that the 
typical shoe store makes u strange 
impression on the foreign visitor. 
"All the footwear of the little brown 
men are here In view. The funny 
wooden elogc and straw sandals are 
indeed a fanciful exhibition. They 
line the benches, the floors. LLt 
shelves. They hang from above, and 
seemingly are everywhere, allowing 
the seller Just about enough room to 
squat on his mat. The newcomer Is 
at once startled at the Immense quan
tity of this simple footwear and the 
many places where It Is sold, but he 
soon finds a solution to hla query 
when lie hears that a Japanese man 
annually makes away with from eight 
to ten pairs.”

Log! tl Reasoning.
"It’s difficult to understand the pe

culiar mental processes of the rela
tives of some cf the offenders who ap
pear before me.” said Justice Wilkin, 
as a starter for his story.

•Only yesterday a boy wan, charged 
with stealing coal, he simpljr had 
been told in his home to go out and 
get some coal. He did. and was ar
rested. I had to adjourn tls case, 
and asked • his sister, who was .with 
him, to appear at the second bearing.

" ‘What! Do I have to come down 
hc.o again?' she asked.

" ‘You'd better,’ said I, ‘for your 
brother may be sent a wav for a long 
time.’ ,

" ‘But who’s going to pay tho car 
fare?* she said.

"‘Why, I suppose yourselfl "’horn 
do you expuct to pay lit

" Why, the toal dealer who had 
Jimmy arrested!” said eue.

" Why the eeel dealer?* I asked.
“ ‘Because he has more money than 

we havV the replied "*

Let -no man who only pays retard 
to the fruit* of success think that 
he can brt»« forth tlto fruits «( le 
Spirit

If you love a barf man he wfll eoee 
hate tone ef hla badness.

„Ci you :i make
ri oï

WtLti it *URi i £
A FI Liî seeing a batch of 

I >ig. guide n-crasicd, snowy 
wlii.c loaves, that you 

have baked from VI 111 1 \ 
you will, indeed, Ik* 

jcjiMid of your eooking-abi!i -y-- 
add proud of your wisdom in 

(Ceiding to pay the little extra 
■ cos’s to procure such high-class flour. You will 

/admit, too, that we are justified in the pride we take 
in milling this superb flour.

PURITy
FLOUR

“More bread and better bread»»

PURITY FLOUR is milled 
exclusively from the best West
ern hard wheat—the world’s 
finest. Morethanthat,PURITY 
FLOUR consists entirely of the 
high-grade portions of the wheat. 
The low - grade portions are 
separated and excluded during 
the PURITY process of milling. 
Such high-class flour, of course, 
expands more in the baking. 
It makes “more bread and 
better bread.”

It makes lighter, flakier pastry, too, if you just take the pre
caution to add more shortening. On account of its unusual 
strength PVItITY FI.OUR, for best results, requires more 
shortening than ordinary flour.
a-'-re-sivc dealers, everywhere, sell PURITY FI.OUR 
anv. pride in recommending it.
Add PURITY FI.OUR to your grocery list right now. 106
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LISTEN TO US
“We are only little ones, but we know Zam- 

Buk eased oar pain and cured our sores. Per
haps it would cure you, too, if you tried It?"

Isn’t this sound advice from 
“babw and sucklings "1 Take it I 
The apeakers are the children of 
Mrs. Ê. Webster, of Seigneurs St, 
Montreal, and the mother adds 
weight to their appeal. She lays : 
" My little girl contracted sculp 
disease at school. Bad gatherings 
formed all over her head, and not 
only earned the child acute pain 
but made her very ill The core* 
discharged, and occurring on the 
scalp we feared she would lose 
all her hair. She was in a pitiable 
plight when we tried Zam-Bak,

but a few dayi* treatment with this 
halm gave her ease. Then the 
scree began to heal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment 
in a short time she wasquite healed.

“ My little boy sustained a seri
ous scald on the neck. It set up 
a had sore, and quite a few things 
we tried, failed to heal it or give 
him ease. Once more we turned 
to Zam-Buk, and we were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm in drawing away the pain, 
and coon healed the wound."

Zam-Bak is -•som.thing different” in the way of balms It 
contains powarfal healing herbal «saMioM.whioh, as sooaaaapplied 
to .kin disssw, kill off the germs and end the painful smarting. 
Olhw essences contained in Zam-Buk so stimulât# the cells that 
new healthy tissue is speedily formed. Eczema, itch, ulcers, cold 
sores.absoesesi, festering sores, blend poisoning, chronic wounds, 
eold cracks, etc.,are healed and cured ln this way. Use it for all 
skin injuries and diseases. It Is else ef great eersloe for pUee. All 
dmpffsts and stores at SO cents bos, or Zem.Buk Co., Tomato.

FREE BOX
Send us 1 eent 

stamp far post
age, and we wtQ 
mall trial box 
tree. Mention

1

a m - B u
BEY HOME NEEDS IT-m

Subscribe for 
The Advocate 
$i.oo A Year


